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TIiE NINE MUST ACT TOGETHER SAYS MR TUGENDHAT
The problem of the British contribution to the European Comnurity bud.get must notbe a1loved to d.oninate either Britainfs position in the Community or theComunity itself, said. Mr Christopher Tugendhat, Commissioner of the European
Connr:nities, at a neeting of the European Union of Women at Beaeonsfield, Buckstoday. The outlines of an equitable solution were alrea{y cIear, he said..
"We in Europe must not fall into the trap of concentrating on our internal
d.isagreements 
- significant as this one indubitably is 
- at the expense of fargreater international problems.
The need for greater European solid,arity and the development of close co-operationin foreign polior has been highl-ighted. by the recent increase in international
tension as a result of events in Afghanistan and Iran.
"Ittese events have remind.ed. us of the veakness of a policy of isolation and of thepossibilities offeretl by the European Community, through development of its
mechanisms for political co-operation, to agree a cormlon European response vhich
nay help to d"eal- vith international crises. Hovever l-imited our capacity to
achieve such comnon positions may yet be, they are the only means by which any ofthe Comunityts member states can significantly influence wor1d, events.
"The upheaval in Iran and the taking of the American hostages, followed by the
Russian invasion of Afghanistan, have created. a situation in which vorld. peace is
threatened. and the Westts alread;r considerable concern about the future security
of vital supplies of oi1 hes been increased. The stabil-ity and ind.epend.ence of
the Middle East is of vital concern to Europe and. the resolution of the erisis
currently affecting that area must take priority over our internal d.ifficul-ties.
"The Cornmunity nust show the Soviet Union that rel-ations cannot continue on a
norrmal basis whil-e Soviet troops remain in Afghanistan. Here it has proved. moredifficult to secure agreement among member states on exactly what aetion ean and
should be taken to apply pressure most effectivelv on the Soviet Union and to
express opposition to the invasion. It is clear that vhatever is d.one must be
dore in a eareful and. d.eliberate way which d.oes not d.o more ha.::n to orrrsel-ves
tha,n to the Soviet Union or further exacerbate the d.ebilitating economied.ifficu].ties of the West.
// "FoUoving the American d.ecision at the beginning of the year to l-imit its trade
with the USSR the Cornmunitv moved. quickly to show its support. TLre Commissionitself in the first week of January exercised" its executive responsibilities,
in consr:l-tation with member states, by stopning the food" aid programe to
Afghanist&n, by putting fonrard. proposals for immediate aid. to Afglran refugeesin Pakistan, and by taking ad:ninistrative action to ensure that exports of
Comr.rnity agrieultural prod.ucts to the Soviet Union d.id. not replace those
stopped. by the United States.
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ttfhere is a further sanetion which the west eould appry to Russia with,r bel-ieve' some effect 
- a boycott of tire orynpic Games in Moseow. Adecision to carry out such a Loycott is, of.oii"u, one for in6ividualnations and their olympic comiitees but the adoption of a coilnonEuropean position wourd, r believe, carry a consid.erable moral influence.several European governments have already expressed. their oposition toparticipation in.what is clearly being al"id"d-by the soviet union asa festival of national self-coniratulation. -
ttfhe olympic Ga^rnes are the greatest publicity event of the modern world.and' to claim that they can represent an oasis of peaceful co-operationwhile the soviet ta.nks ro11 into Afghanist* 
"rgg."ts a cletaehment fromthe reat world whigh r find. quite siaggering. i toycott by Europeansportsmen would. bring hone to the Russian pJopte what we think abouttheir governmentts aetions. tt
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